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Money carried in the pocket slips away easily. Put yours
ra our BANK; it won't be bo hard to refuse a loan to "friends"
who will never pay you back. Nor will you foolishly SPEND
your money when it is safe in our bank.

We refer those who have not banked with us to those who

IIAVE. Our vault and locks are strong. The good names of
men of high CHARACTER and known RESPONSIBILITY are
also behind our bank.

Make OUR bank TOUR bank.

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT

LA TICS Ttaa charre for both rrJar and special edition la le per wor
per Insertion, alx word to tb Una.

Aertlsera ao desiring- - may bar aa
arara to their advertisement addraaa
4 to a box number, care of Tba Bar

al.AeVrertiaementa charred to patroat
kaTtnar account are measured by tai
trne, not by tba word.

M.B. Tba Herald cannot ba reapoa
Ibl for mora than one wrong-- laser

tloa due to typographical error. N
claim for error can be allowed aft;
tk 19th of tba following- - month. Ani
ak4rertleraent Inserted to run untl
forbidden must ba atopped by wrlttei

rder.
waVtKD ITT ATI O

Stenographic Work Wanted, by
young lady. Write Mrs. A. N. Hay
arard, Hycnnla, Nebr.

ron liLtiTT rRorKKTT
FOR SALE Bargain In five rooit

cottage at 116 Missouri avenue
Large rooms. Renting for $12 pet
month. In Rood repair. Trice $1001

DR. GEORGE J. HAND.

FOR fALB MISCELLANEOUS

"ORsTuTTrKAol
rnd-han- d Ford touring car in good
running condition.

GEO. F. SNYDER.

FOUND

FOUND Bunch of keys. Owner
an have same by calling at The Her-

ald offioe, identifying the keys, and
paying for this ad.
4t-tf-0- 6l

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR RENT ModVrnly furnished

front room, close In. Phone 151.
43-tf-0-

afonay to loan on real estate.
f F. B. RBDDIBB

RECORD FOR TRAINMEN
Railroad men can secure a very us

fal book at The Herald office, ft la ttelly Ums book tor trainmen and aa
rnamen. The price la reasonable.

UONET TO LOAN on your land
Write the First Mortgage Loan St
entity Co., Council Bluffs, Iowa.

MOVE FUKNITUKU SAFKLY
Wa have equipped our dray wag

na and auto truck with the latest
appliances for moving furniture
without marring or scratching or
damage. Up-to-da-te wagon pads
will be used by us on all moving Jobs

JOHN R. SNYDER, Phone 15.
50

Buy your receipt books, legal
blanks, blank notes, all kinds of
blanks at The Herald office. Price
reasonable. A big assortment.

Office blanks and blank loose-lea- f
books for sale at The Herald office
Phone 340 and a represent. ui n wii
call.

TENANT WANTED for two sec
tions of land, improved, eight miles
frot.i Alliance. Write J. F. Dineen
Columbus, Nebr.

New and Re-Bui- lt'

TYPEWRITERS

Repairs and Supplies for all
Makes of Typewriters

C. J. FAUGH T
Local Representative for L. C.
Smith it Bros. Typewriter Co.

PHONE BLACK 443
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

Subscribe
par year.
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When llnby I La the Croup
When a mother is awakened from

sound sleep to And ber child who has
gone to bod apparently in the best of
health struggling for breath, she is
naturally alarmed. Yet if she can
keep her presence of mind and rlre
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy every
ten minutes until vomiting is pro
duced, quick relief will follow and
the child will drop to sleep to awaken
In the morning as well as ever. This
remedy has been in use for many
years with uniform success. Obtaina
ble everywhere.
Adv Oct

fane IHxm toted
An interesting case was tried in

Justice court Friday morning that ex
citer much attention and which was
attended by several witnesses. Philip
Schrner and George Sinner were the
principals, and at the close of the
trial Sinner was bound over to the
district court under $500 bond. How-
ever, a peace treaty was patched up
between the two and by mutual con-
sent the case was dismissed, Sinner
and Sihnier each paying their part
of the costs. One of the provisions

the "treaty" was that Schmer
would remain forever away from the
Sinner home, as the trouble started
over his too frequent visits with Sin-

ner's wife.

Sickening headaches, indigestion,
constipation, indicate unhealthy con-
dition of the bowels. Holllster's
Rocky Mountain Tea makes the bow
els work naturally and restores your
system to perfect health and strength

begin tonight. II. F. THIELE.

OW '7IZ" HELPS

S0RE,JP rEQ
Good-by- e sore feet, burning ftft, vw '

lrn feet, sweaty feet, smelling fet, tir :

left.
Good-by- e corns, callouses, bunions n '

raw spot . .N"
more shoe tight-
ness, no mi
limping w i t it

pain or drawiit;;
up your face in
agony. "TIZ" i

magical, a c t h

right off. "TIZ"
draws out all the
poittonouH exmltt-tion- s

which putT
up the feet Use
"TIZ" and for

get your foot misery. Ah I how e

your feet feeL Get a 25 cent
lox of "lTZ" now at any druggist or
ilepartment store. Don't suffer. Have
god feet, glad feet, feet that never
fcwell. never hurt, never get tired. A
year's foot comfort guaranteed m or
moucy refunded.

Geo. J. Hand.n.D.
Asthma and
May Fever

Eye, Fjir, Nose and Throat
PHONE 261

Calls answered from office day or
night

Dr. W. J. Mahaffy
DENTIST --

Gaa Administered Lady Assistant
Over Poat Office)

Alliance : Nebra:ki

STUDENTS' RECITAL

Htudenta of Hchool of MuhIc Will
Render Pleajtin and Varied

Program This Krcnlnfj
At the Haddorff Music House this

evening will be given the first of the
of recitals by the' students of

Alliance School of Music. The
program Is one that will delight all
music iovers, and at the same time

give the students an opportunity
demonstrate their ability. Every-

one is Invited to attend the recital,
It will be time well spent Fol-

lowing Is the program:
Reading, "When Papa Holds

My Hand" Glllilan
Madelalne Zedlker

Kroegfr "The Hoy Scout"
Vera Lowery

Dussek "Minuet In G"
Lena Fanlvlts

Norria "Three Rosea Red"
"There Little Girl Don't Cry"

Mabel Sward
Kroeger v"The Mill Wheel"

Haxel Herman
Lieblck "The Music Box"

Mario Kibble
Dancla Violin, 'Tetlte Air"

George Vandervoort
VIII.Kroeger "The Lame Dog"

Dorothy Hurst
Kuhlaw "Allegro from Son-ota- ne

Op. 20, No. 1"
Dorothy Hampton

Reading "How the Elephant
Got His Trunk" Klrling

Ruth Stanton
Kroeger "Cinderella and her

Fairy Godmother"
Cecil W'eldenhamer

XII. Reading "A Touch In the
Heart" Eugene Field

Trensa Vandervoort
XIII.Haberbler "Awakening of

Spring"
Katherine Schill

XIV. (a) Ayers "A Briday Song"
(b) Scott The Blackbird Song
(c) Hathaway "I'm a Long-i- n'

for You" Violin Ob-ligat- o,

Paul Thomas
Mrs. Fraker

XV. Reading "Aunt Doleful's Phil- -

oHophy"
Mrs. Reynolds

XVI.Llazt March, "Rakosiy"
Grace Spacht

GUPS ATTRACT ATTENTION

Silver liovliig (hip Valued at $100
Are on Display In tho Com

mercial Club Window
Secretary Fisher has on display In

the Commercial Club window the
three silver loving cups and the
bronze medal which will be awarded
in the better babies contest this
week. The cups will be given by Al-

liance, while the bronze medal is be-

ing awarded by the Woman's Home
Companion, under whose rules the
contest Is being held. There 1b also
some literature in the office regard
ing the contests held in previous
places, and pictures of the winners.

While pretty babies may be the
winners of the prizes, the looks will
have little bearing on the decision of
tne judges. The contest is being
held exclusively from a physical
standpoint, and the entrants will be
iudged by points. The aim of the
contest is to discover the babies in
and around Alliance that are nearest
physically perfect. Already more
than fifty babies have been enrolled,
and there will probably be nearly
that many more before the time of
the contest.

Dr. C. E. Slagle, chairman of the
committee on Judging, will be assist-
ed by the other local doctors and by
Dr. Fisher, of Sterling, who comes
up to help out. Mrs. Jerry Rowan,
president of the Woman's Club, is
chairman of the committee on ar-

rangements. A "nursery" will be

IF HI IS IUR1G

Gif, USE SAGE TEA

Don't look old! Try Grandmother's
recipe to darken and beautify

faded, lifeless hair.

Thai beautiful, even shade of dork,
glossy, hair can only be had by brewing
a mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur.
Your hair ia your charm. It makea or
mars the face. When it fades, turns
gray, streaked and looks dry, wispy and
craggly, just an application or two of

nop) and tulhur enhances its appear-;iuo- e

a hundredfold.
Don't bother to prepare the tonic; you

an get from any drug store a 50 cent
UUle of "Wyeth's bage and Sulphur
Hair Remedy, ready to use. This can
always be depended upon to bring back
the natural color, thickness and lustre
of your liair and remove dandruff, stop
scalp itching and falling hair.

Everybody usea "Y veth's" Saee and
Sulphur because it darkens so naturahy
ana evenly that nobody can tell it baa
ww apixiea. j ou simpiy aampen a
sponge or soft brush with it and draw
this through the hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning the gray
natr naa oisappeared, and after another
application it beoomea beautifully dark
and appears glossy, lustrous ana

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
The nervous system Is the alarm system

of the human body.
In perfect health w hardly realist that

we have a network of nerves, but when
health is ebbing, when strength is declin-
ing, the same nervous system gives the
alarm in headaches, tiredness, dreamful
sleep, Irritability and nolesa corrected,
leads straight to a breakdown.

To correct nervousness, Scott's Enrol
don Is exactly what yon should take; its
rich nutriment gets into the blood and
rich blood feeds the tiny nerve-cell- s while
the whole system responds to its refresh-
ing tonic force. It is free from alcohol.

ScoU az Bowne. BloomfiekJ. 1. J. m

I

maintained during the judging, so
that all inotherB who enter their ba-

bies will be assured that they will bo
well cared for. The mothers will be
notified by telephone as to the time
when the babies are to be brought in
for Judging.

LOST
Black kHd. between Alliance and

Broadwater, containing toilet art!
cles, lady's wrist watch and papers
relating to Oldsmobile. Finder please
return to D. &. C. Boss, Drake Hotel,
Alliance. Suitable reward.

LIVE STOCK PRICES

AT SOUTH OMAHA

CEule Recei;ts Large and

Ticd8 Slow to 10c Lower.

O AVERAGE ABOUT STEADY

South Omaha Receipts of Sheep and
Lamf s Almost as Many as the Com

bined Estimates of Chicago and
Kansas City Fat Lambs Higher

Union .Stock Yards. South Omaha,
Oct.- - 26. Cattle receipts yesterday
totaled 16,600 head. A steady market
might have been expected had it not
been for the demoralizing receipts at
Ka::fcas City, 45.000 head of cattle be-

ing reiorted at that point, with prices
around 25c lower. That, together with
unfavorable advices from other point,
rendered the market here alow and a
little lower. Buyers were cautious,
holding back with the evident inten
tion of waiting later reports from oth-
er Belling points. There was alao a
good deal oi sorting and shaping up
to l done. In the end killers Bold at
prices that were weak to 10c lower,
whiie feeders ranged from about
steady to HK&lfie lower.

Cattle quotations: Prime beeves,
3.75Cw lO.nt); good to choice beeves,

$!.0ifr9.75; lair to good beeves. $S.S'
r8 S5: common to i'alr beeves, f 6. 7!i(?j

t2.1; gofd to c.ioice yearlings, ly.OOG

9 7."); lair to good yearlings, $8,500
9. on; common to fair yearlings. $6.50

tf8 00; prime grass beeves, '$8.00
8 CO; good to choice grass steers,

7.40tf? 7.90; fair to good grass steers,
$6. 75(8)7.25; common to fair, steers.
f5.50ii6.5u; good to choice grass heif-
ers, J6.004y7.lMJ; good to choice grass
cows, I5.75&6.25; fair to good cows.
f5.0006. 65;canners and cutters, $3.75

4.75; veal ca'ves. $7 00010.00; bulls.
etagB, etc., $4.256.23: good to choice
feeders, $7.4008.00; fair to good feed
ers, $6.80 7.40; common to fair feed
ers. $5.50f 6.50; good to choice stock
ers. $7.50 8 00; fair to good stockers,
$6.75 7.75; common to fair stockers,
$5.3006 73; stock heifers, $5.757.00;
stock cowb. $4 75 6.00; stock calves.
$6.5008.00.

Receipts of hogs yesterday amount
ed to on'.y 3,300 head. Shippers bought
nearly a fourth of the receipts on a 5c
higher basis. Most of their purchases
were made around $7.3507.40, and
tops reached $7.45. Killing hogs were
all of 5c lower, bulk of the sales land
ed at $7.20 7.40.

Sheep and lamb receipts yesterday
totaled 28.C00 head. In spite of the
fallint; off In supplies. South Omaha re
tained the lead among the western
markets, having almost as many aa
the combined estimates of Chicago
and Kansas City. Fat lambs sold on
a strong to 10 15c higher basis. Qual
Ity wasn't anything to brag on. the
best lambs here selling at $8.70, al
though tops are nominally quoted aa
high as $S 70. Some fairly good stuff
Bold around $8.60, with plainer kinds
at $S.58.55.

Quotations on sheep and lambs:
Imbs. pood to choice, $8.6008.75;
larr.bs, fair to good, $8.5008.60; lambs
feeders. $7.73T8 50; yearlings, fair to
cohlce, $6.00 6.50; yearllngs.feeders
$fi.00ff) 7.10; wethers, fair to choice
$5 506.0O; ewes, good to choice, $5 25
05.50; ewes, (air togood, $1.7505.25;
ewes, feeders. $4.5005.50.

Sudden Muscubir Achea and Pains -
Need Not He!

That Is if you use the right rem
edy. Sloan's Liniment Is a real nec
essity in every home for young and
old. Its merit is praised in dozen
of letters. A stiff neck from colds
children's sprains, those aching mus
cles, that sharp neuralgia pain
these find guaranteed relief In
Sloan's Liniment. Every home meets
with sudden aches and accidents
Your home needs a bottle. 25c, 50c
and $1.00.
Adv No J

LOST Between the Academy and
Dr. Kennedy's office, Tuesday noon
a friendship bracelet with nine links
on velvet Dana, a suiianie rewara
rill be paid for its return to the

Academy.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Rates: One-inc- h cards, 50 cents; two-inc- h cards, $1.00

H. A. C0FSE7
Physician And Burgee

Jfle Phone, 160 Res. Phosa, 843
.alia answered promptly day and
light from office. Offices: Alliano
National Bank building, over the
'ost Office.

0. E. SLAGLE, M. D.
Physician and Burgeon

)fflee phone, 66 Res. phone, 62

lLLIANCB : NEBRASKA

Jrie Coppernoll F. J. Petersen
tea. Phone 20 Res. Phone 48

Drs. Coppernoll & Petersen
Osteopaths

lOOlf 6, OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

H. ML BULLOCK

Attorney-at-La- w

1LLIANCE NEBRASKA

L. W. BOWMAN
atiysiclaa And Surgeon

irriCE, First National Bank Bldg.

?HONES: Office, 862; Residence, 16

DR. D. EL TYLER
Dentist

PHONE 362

OVER FIRST NATIONAL BANK

ALLIANCE : NEBRASKA

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
AT THE HERALD OFFICE

a iCASON ABLE RATES PROMPT

SERVICE

J. D. EMERICK
Bonded Abstracter

have the only set of abstract books
In Box Butte county.

iFFICE: Rm. 7, Opera House Block

J. F. Y AND ERS

TAILOR and HATTER
IRST NATIONAL BANK BLDQ.

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

"LET ME CRY X)R YOU"

HARRY P. COURSEY
LIVE STOCK AND GENERAL

SALES SPECIALIST
AND AUCTIONEER

Farm Sales a Specialty
TERMS REASONABLE

PHONE: 664

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

DR. L. W. CURTIS

PREPARED TO TREAT ALL

DOMESTIC ANIMALS

PHONE 633

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

EUGENE BURTON
At torney-at-L- a w

Land Attorney
OFFICE: First National Bank Bldg

PHONE 180
ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

PHONE: 233.

CLARE A. DOW

Electrician

House Wiring

Motor and Auto-start- er Repairing

ALLIANCE : : ' NEBRASKA

GEO. G. GADSBY
Licensed Embalmer

PHONE: Day. 498; Night. 510

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

PROFESSIONAL
PHOTOGRAPHER

Any kind of Photos. Interior and
exterior views

QUALITY PORTRAITS
Alliance Art Studio
M. E. Grebe. Prop.

114 East 4th. Phone Black 111

JAMES M. KENNEDY, DENTIST
First National Bank Bn tiding. Al

llanee, Nebr. Phone : Office, 23
Real dance. Black 19. Nitrons Oxide
administered.

J. Jeffrey, D.C. Ph.C.

A. G. Jeffrey, D.C.

CHIROPRACTORS

504 Niobrara Ave.

Office Hours, 10 a. m. to 8 p.

3

.AMES OSBORN
Contractor and

Builder
Estimate Fund shed Frea

ALLIANCE t : NEBRASKA

THOMAS LYNCH
Att'y-at-La- w

1519-152- 1 City National Bask
Building
OMAHA

Special Attention to Live Stoek
Claims

AUTO LVERY

PHONE 573- - - -

C. E. Morgan

On "S"o-a.- r .Trip
take with you a box of good

and a late

Get them at np-to- news stand
or at depot

HILLER BROTHERS

,RED PEP'S
PHILOSOPHY

"They sj tW money
talks, but all it ever sa
to me is Good Bye.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS
For Auto Supplies and Oil and Qa

ollne
Free Air on the Curb

Alliance

Auto Supply Co.
Phone SO

MONUMENTS

Granite
and:

Marble
Paine-Fishbu- rn Granite Co.

Grand Inland, Nebraska

Write for Information or call
on our Local Agent

AL. WTKER
Agent at Alliance


